


 
 

 

Art Bucks Bidding Vouchers 
Exclusive Sponsor Benefit 

 

Art Bucks Bidding Vouchers are $20 bidding stickers which can be used by a guest to 

increase bids on platters in the Arts e Platters silent auction.  A guest may place a $20 

bidding sticker next to their name on a platter bid sheet to increase a previous bid by $20.  

Guests with multiple Art Bucks may use all of them on one platter or spread them between 

multiple platters. Art Bucks are only available to our sponsors and their guests at the 

amounts shown below for each sponsorship level.  
 

$15,000 Presenting Sponsor  $2,000 Art Bucks per table or $200 per guest 
 

$10,000 Platinum Sponsor   $1,600 Art Bucks per table or $160 per guest 
 

$5,000 Gold Sponsor   $1,000 Art Bucks per table or $100 per guest 
 

$2,500 Silver Sponsor   $   600 Art Bucks per table or $ 60 per guest 
 

$1,250 Table Sponsor   $   200 Art Bucks per table or $ 20 per guest 

 

IMPORTANT NOTE:  Art Bucks may not be used for the opening bid on a platter and 

winning bidders must pay the opening bid plus any amount over the vouchers they have used 

on that platter.  (See bid sheet examples on reverse side)  Art Bucks may only be used to bid 

on platters in the silent auction and do not apply to the purchase of drawing tickets or art.   

Art Bucks not affixed to a bid sheet during the silent auction cannot be used toward the 

purchase of a platter once the auction has closed. 

 

 

$20 Art Bucks 
Bidding Voucher 



 

 
 

Scenario #1 - Sample Bid Sheet using Art Bucks Bidding Vouchers 
 
 

 

Guest Name #1  (Cash) Opening Bid - $50 

Guest Name #2       $70 

Guest Name #1 (Cash) $80 

Guest Name #2 
$100 

Guest Name #1 (Cash) 
$110 

Guest Name #2 
 

Winning Bid 

 

Scenario #1 - Winning Bidder using 3 Art Bucks pays $70 

$130 winning bid - $60 in Art Bucks = $70 cash price to winning bidder with Art Bucks 

 

Scenario #2 - Sample Bid Sheet using Art Bucks Bidding Vouchers 

 

Scenario #2 – Winning Bidder placing 3 bids with Art Bucks and final bid with cash. 

$150 winning bid - $60 in Art Bucks = $90 cash price to winning bidder with Art Bucks 

 

 

Guest Name #1  (Cash) Opening Bid - $50 

 

Guest Name #2       $70 

Guest Name #1 (Cash) $80 

 

Guest Name #2 $100 

 

Guest Name #1 (Cash) $110 

Guest Name #2 $130 

Guest Name #1 (Cash)                              
$140 

 

Guest Name #2 (Cash) 
Winning Bid 

              $20 Art Bucks 

              Bidding Voucher 

              $20 Art Bucks 

               Bidding Voucher 

              $20 Art Bucks 

               Bidding Voucher 

$130 

$150

9 

              $20 Art Bucks 

                Bidding Voucher 

              $20 Art Bucks 

                Bidding Voucher 

              $20 Art Bucks 

                Bidding Voucher 


